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OlT.MMi THE llOOHS.
If iherc be anything which etrik.es

terror to the llcpublican party it is the

jin posnd inspection of the government
recurJj. The work of investigation and
rei'orm has already commenced. Brief
as has been his experience Garland has
discovered tlio most shameful abuses
and has commenced a praotical reform.
The boots show that partisans have been
civon siuecures without authority of law.
Lim.ir is overhauling his department,
anl thousands of barnacles will have to
go. Manning has already discovered
fearful abuses and inaugurated a general
reform, and the telegraph announces that
Commissioner Black has discovered the
gro-.- st pension frauds. The plowshare
of investigation will turn up frauds
which will startle the country. The
books are to be opened in every depart
mtiit of the government, and many coa- -

ccaled iniuuities exposed. Cleveland )s

determined to purify the official life of the
nation. There is a prevailing belief that
the people have been persistently robbed
for twenty years by the Republican

party. The country cannot understand
how officials with salaries barely sufficient
for the economical support of their fami- -

lit s hoc mie millionaires. There is sonie-t'.'- ir

wrong when an army of office-li-

:ors thrive and fatten on the public
spoil". The investigations, already made
have shown that not one-thir- of these
are not J d. yet each new Kepublicau ad-

ministration increased the number of

those vampires. For twenty years the
IlcpuUicau party has gone steadily on

in. the offices and absorbing the

rivetiiies of the people. They had a

fy.-tei-ii by which the receipts of the

Federal government reached an an
nual ?sr.-gat- of SXS,00O,iK'l, while
the expenditures ought

not to exceed half that amount
With all the devices which the
Republicans could employ, there was a

surtlus of SllX),OMI,IKMl in the .treasury.
Yet the methods by which this money
was disbursed are unknown to the pub
lie. Bi'pcati d attempts have been made
ly Democrats in Congress to get a sight

of the boots. The nearest approach to
success wa3 made under the resolution ol

SLi:ator Davis, of '(Vest Virginia, when
it v;;s discovered that the books of the
Trta-ur- y Department were covered with
erne ires, aiki the account of millions of

dollars was carried under the head of
"unkmvarn expenditures" A record of
tV.-A'v-

K
. of freeubacks w&t carried

on the books of the department without
any iuiid iu the Treasury to justify it.
.Nobody knew what had become of the
money. Secretary b'hermau testified be-

fore the Senate committee that he found
this account on the hooks when he came
iij o the- Treasury, and Lad carried it
forward, but. he did not know what it
m aat or what it was intended to cover.
Ti.is is one of the many bimilar instances.
But the books have been transferred to
the inspection of honest men and the ex-

posure of corruption sad the inaugura-
tion of honesty and reform will sink the
llepub'.iean party into oblivion and make
tl o Democratic party invincible until it
t:o becomes corrupted by a long and
UuLroten lease of power.

Til f. ritEven a tiieik kepvblm'
What toils and plots and conspiracies

an 1 tamuhs and revolutions and martyr
d.:::;s Fr.ince has, for a century, per-for.t-

1 and undergone to establish a
It haa one. at last, that shows

Pome powers of endurance, but it dots

ii t arid cannot bring all tluj blessings a

republic is capable of c .uferriog. The
reason i3 that the French, now they have
o!;!.a;iif:d their republic, fail to act upon
re;uL!ican principles, and without such

ai ii a republic is a mere mass of forms
that contain no pearl. For a

republic to endure and to confer good

utnu its citizens it must Le peaceful.
War requires despotism and demands
secrecy. War abounds in rapid changes
of fortune and its instrument is
Tiolenee. To meet changes with
prompt decision, and wield violence
with the most destructive effect,
gro. t power must be placed in individual
hands, .''nd the designs and strategy of
th'j.-- e in i'Owcr muit be arran-e- d in
secret. Sueli individual power is a

dao:'cr to liberty, auJ secrecy leads to
corruption and fosters personal ambi-ti'.-

What is worse, the people a.t large
become taitcr for victory and neglect to
watch for their liberty, and the cunning
and designing take advantage of both
their hot eagerness and their relaxed
watchfulness, and the republic perishes,
or, if it be in name and form,
it is denuded of the liberty it should
secure. All these evils France has" de-

liberately summoned into existence, and
it is already beginning to reap the bitter
fruit. While proud of the liberties their
republic holds out to them, they have

disregarded the liberties of
others, nod in Tunis, Madagascar, Ton-iui- n

and elsewhere they seek to
deprive whole peoples of their freedom
and to subdue them to a dependent con-

ditio la earning out this unrepub-lira- n

policy they have met with a severe
cheek, and orrc of their armies is in hot-
foot and disastrous retreat. The Chi-'nes-

now of modern engines
of war and of the knowledge how to use
them, have administered a severe lesson
to the isvadi.rs. Xobody pities the
French ia their misfortune. They drew
the sword unjustly upon inoffensive peo-
ple, and have met their just desert.

by defeat, the Parisians broke
out iuto tumult, pouring out execrations
upon the ministers of government, ac
cusit.g them of treason and threatening
the guillotine, because the Chinese had
put their army to flight, War has
always been the downfall of the French
.governments that have indulged in it.
It made the first IVapoleon a des
pot and then a prisoner at fct.

Helena. Hit! nn worthy descendant was
powerful as long as ho hold good his say-

ing, ISempire c'ent la paix the empire
is peace. When he invaded Mexico his
throne began to totter, when he went to
war with Germany it fell, and he became
a prisoner and his wife Eugenie a fugi-

tive. Yet from all this, and from the
vast burden of debt war has hampered
thezn with, France has learned nothing,
and its atmosphere is becoming charged
with an unwholesome electricity from
which a fatal bolt may be burled that
shall onee more destroy the republic and

: again reduce tho French people to sub- -

VawA ExLi2ition.

mission nuder the rod of tyranny. The
name and form of a republic is but a lie
and a snare, unless a love of liberty for
others as well as ourselves animate our
aspirations, and 'unless we mete out to
others the jus tice we demand for our
selves.

MA KM PR MEN I AND COMISU.
As our cyo runs over the newspaper

telegrams ev'jry morning the mental
vision traces a lurid and a lengthening
line crimsoned with blood. War, horrid
war, is passing up and down the earth,
like Satan, seeking whom to devour.
The awful words pronounced on tne
.dount of Olives that preceded the de
struction of Jerusalem tingle in the
ears: "Ye shall hear of wars and rumors
of wars, for nation shall rise against na
tion, and kingdom against kingdom."
England has troubles in Basutoland, in
South Africa; her armies are carrying
and enduring destruction and death amid
the desert sands and beneath the fiery
sky of the Soudan, and where the gran-
ite hights of Afghanistan rise toward
heaven England and Russia are facing
each other with threatening mien that
tells of weeping mothers and soldiers
writhing upon a gory field in the days to
come. France is carrying carnage to
the swamps of Tonquin and to the
broad streams of China, and the rattle
of her arms is heard in the far-of- T wilds
of Madagascs.r, where the d

people are learning the miserable truth
t'oat the Christians send them a book
whose precepts they themselves disregard
and disobey. Italy is sending her war
vessels to the Red sea to seize upon ter
ritory there, regardless of whose rights
may suffer. Canada is summoning her
troops to avenge the blood of her sons
s red in the distant wilds of the Saskat
chewan, where the white man's injustice
has once more provoked the impotent
wrath of the dusky denizens of the wil

derness. Turkey is trembling because of
the approaching day when Russia will
seize upon the Bosphorus, and the chant
of the Christian priest once more be
heard in St. Sophia, where for centuries
the walls have echoed the Allah il Allah
of the prophet of Medinah. Denmark,
Holland and Belgium look to the future
apprehensively, dreading the time may
come when Germany will sweep away
their nationalities and reduce them to
provinces of the. spreading German em
pire. Austria is pushing toward Salon- -

ica: Russia threatens to absorb Bosnia;
Grecoe is striving to gain more of the
land that was theirs in the olden time.
In the midst of this, armies are drilling,
ships building and gunpowder grinding.
In Petersburg, London, Berlin and else
where, now and then, the shriek df ex
ploding dynamite spreads abroad fear
and death. In Ireland there is mutter
ing of coming mischief when England
shall be struggling with Arab and
Cossack. Xor is the New World free
from strife. Five States upon the Isth
nius are preparing each to kill each
other's citizens in as great numbers as
possible, and Mexico may be drawn into
the struggle. We ourselves can scarcely
escape all difficulty, for while tho Isth
mus is the scene of war the vast millions
of property --.here belonging to European
people must either be kept safe by our
iufiuence or European soldiery must
mount guard upon territory south of us,
which is contrary to the
policy of the United States. Many read
ers will thank heaven that none of these
wars and battles are within the territory
of the I'nitod States, but are we as free
from danger as the unobservant think?
It the five states of the Isthmus became
involved in war, with Mexico perhaps as
a sharer, wil l the vast property our citi
zens hold there be safe? If England and
France insift upon sending ships and
landing soldiers to nrotect their prop
erty can we prevent them? But to at! in it
them is to lose sight of the Monroe doc-

trine. Warn and rumors of wars are all
over the world, and even we are not
without something at stake. Each na
tion must "dree its weird," and we ours
among them, but tho labor will require
more to be done both upon land and
water than we have done since the close
of the war sdlowed the dulcet voice of
peace to lull us with its harmony.

EDUCATE KDVCATEI EDI t' ATE!
If the children of the State are left

untaught in the school, they will learn in

the streets. Their gain there will be the
knowledge of crime, their earning the
penitentiary. To give them what they
have earned costs theState much. While
awaiting trial the State is deprived of

the wealth they should produce, and has
to maintain t.hem besides. And not only
maintain them, but to build the prisons
in which they are confined, and pay the
police who arrest them, the lawyers who
prosecute th;in and the judges who con
demn them. If they are made to sup
port themselves when condemned, it is
by taking work which should support
honest men, and at the expense of such
horrors, aoi wrong, and crejty, and

murder as h:is been so bravely showed
up by the Nashville Banuef. The
State paa all the expenses, yet
haggles, and hesitaUs, snd shows parsi-
mony when money is wanted tp educate the
young citizen, arouse his moral nature,
encourage his love of independence and
put into his hands the means of main-
taining himself honorably, and contrib-
uting to add to the wealth of a State. To
be miserly and mean in supplying educa-

tion to the yjung is to be guilty of a
great wrong and to disgrace the State
with injustics. To leave the child in
ignorance, and then punish the man for
the consequences of that ignorance, is to
trample upoti right and outrage the pure
behests of equity. Educate, educate,
educate. Every citizen when he casts
his vote ought to be sure he is giving it
to one who will battle .for the cause of
education. Every patriot who desires
that his country should be honored will
advocate education for every child that
breathes iu uir. Every Christian that
contributes tj educat ii? ignorant of
other lands will toil and pray for he ed-

ucation of hii own,

JIELE3A, ARE.

EmeltemeBt Over the BfanlelpAl Ue
tlea )oiMrlnt Deeislaa.

lir CCIiL TO TB APFIAl.l
Hki-c.v- , April 2. Again we are afflict-

ed with the ;xcitemnt and nproar that
are always attendant upon any political
movement in this place. Tlae election of
all municipal officers takes place next
Tuesday, and the candidate are putting
in some vigorous work. The speaking
last nixht on the public square wa well
attended.

The United States Circuit Court ad-
journed and just before adjourn-
ment Judge Caldwell rendered a decision
in the important case f fcVligman, May A
Co., of Now York, rj. the Indian Bay and
St. Charles Siupply Company, in which
Simon Seebg, of this place, who had in-
dorsed for thu last named parties, was in-
volved. Beelw closed out the firm last
fall by attachment, and the roint upon
whicli the case rested was who first at-
tached the aoods of the firm. The case
was decided in beelig's favor.

BUSINESS TItO UBLES.
CIOM4 IU Doors.

Norfolk, A'a., April 2. The Exchange
National Bank of this city closed its doors
this morning. The cause and conse-
quence cannot be ascertained as yet.

Pall arc at Norfolk, Va.
Norfolk, April 2. Bain Bros., bankersat Portsmouth, Va-- , and the Franklin

Sayings Bank, of this city, have closed
t.oeir doors.

Aaked a Keoplto.
New Orleans, April 2. Minnigerode &

Co., dealers in railroad supplies, have
asked a respite from their creditors. As-
sets, $15,000; liabilities, $45,000.

r t f
ew, raJior-TiinJ- e Jorsey Jieket&
exhibited great

novflfy.

AN AHMED FORCE

Dispatched by Secretary Whitney to the
1 si bums of ranaiua to Look

After and

Protect Americas Interests During the
Bevolution Final Adjournment

of the Senate.

A Long List of Nominations Confirmed

blen. Joseph . Johnston'
War Beeord.

Washington. April 2. In the Sen
ate after the reading of the
journal, the morning bulletins relating to
Gen. Grant s nealtn were read irom tne
clerk s desk.

Mr. Morcan offered the following reso
lution, for which he asked immediate
consideration :

Rrtnhed. That the Secretary of the
Interior be and he is hereby directed to
furnish tor the information ol the sen-
ate cooies ot all paners and correspond
ence filed in his office since the 4th day
ot March, 1SS5, relating to the appro
priation ot SJWJ.Uw tor the LneroKee
nation ot Indians ana tne auegea mis
appropriation of a portion thereof.

Senator ingalls objected to its present
consideration, and it went over for a day.

Upon mjtion ot Senator Sherman, the
benate at 12:10 o clack went into ex-
ecutive session.

At 4 o clock the doors were reopened
and the Senate resumed legislative ses-

sion.
Senator Saulsbury's resolution to sup-

press the snnrious report from the Com
mittee on Postoffioes and Postroads was
called un and adopted.

At 4:20 o'clock p.m. Senator Sherman
moved that the isenata adjourn ine me.
Carried.

President said: "Senators, 1 desire to
express to you my obligations and thanks
for the kindness and support I have re-

ceived at your hands. The Senate stands
aoourned without day.

Komtttatioas.
Amonff the nominations are Ilenrv P.

Kernechen, to be naval officer at Kew
Orleans; James O. Henderson, to be
collector of internal revenue for the
Eleventh District of Indiana; John Mc-Gre-

to be collector of internal revenue
lor tne district oi v est, v lrginia.

Conflrmatloaa.
The Senate in executive session y

confirmed the nomination ot Henry G.
Pearson, to be postmaster at New Y'ork.
and Osborne Shannon, at Lebanon, Ks.
Charles E. Cook, at McPherson, Ks.
Alhnrt Shenhnrd. at Waverlv. Ia. : B. S.

u..i J T,i . 1 A Kl,.,ol- -

ler, at Latrobe, Pa.; J. R. Ransford, at
Montrose, Pa.; Thomas B. French, at
Alexandria, la.

Norman J. Coleman, to be Commis-
sioner of Agriculture.

Joseph E. Johnston, of Virginia, to be
Commissioner ot Itailroads.

Edward Park Custis Lewis, to be Min
ister to Portueal.

George W. Merrill, to be Minister to
the Hawaiian Islands.'

Alexander McCue, to be Solicitor of
the Treasury.

William R. Roberts, to be Minister to
Chili.

Element Dowd. to be colleetor of in
ternal revenue for the Sixth District of
North Carolina.

Isham G. Searcy, to be collector of in-

ternal revenue for the Third District of
Texas.

Nathan Gregg, to be collector of in-

ternal revenue for the Second District ot
Tennessee.

Andrew J. Boyd, to be collector of in
ternal revenue lor tlie iittn district oi
North Carolina.

A. Leo Knott, of Maryland, to be Ses- -

ond Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l.

A. M. Kelly, of Virginia, to be Min
istcr to Italy,

Ruius Maeee, of Indiaua, to be'Minis
ter to Sweden.

T. J. Jarvis, of North Carolina, to be
.Minister to Brazil.

C. W. Buck, ot Kentucky, to be Min-

ister to Peru.
R. B. Hubbard, of Texas, to be Minis

tar to Japan.
R. B. Anderson, of Wisconsin, to be

Minister to Denmark.
Isaac Bell, jr.of Rhode Island, to be

Minister to the Netherlands.
William Caldwell, to be surveyor of

the port of Cincinnati.
David Settle, to be United States mar-

shal for the Western District of North
Carolina.

Frederick Raine, to be Consul-Gener-

at Berlin. Germany.
H. M. Waller, to be Consul-Gener- at

London, England.
Edmund Jussen, to be Consul-Gener-

at V lenna, Austria
Matters ! Sraato.

It is understood that the President has
sent to the Senate a messace asking Bus- -

pension of action upon the nomination of
Alexander li. liawton, ot tieorgia, to be
Minister to Russia, until the papers in
connection with the removal of his disa
bilities can be found. It is understood
that the suspension is only temporary.

The President has also notified th
Senate that he will send no more nomina
tions

The nomination of G. Marion Moore
to be postmaster at Pleasanton, Ks., was
rejected by the Senate

A messaee was received by the oenate
from the President about 3:30 o'clock.
It is ru- - mored that it was a withdraw-
al of the nomination of Alexander R.
Lawton to be Minister to Russia.

The iautt MeMage.
The last message received from the

President was as follows,
J. Senate of the United States :

I hereby withraw the nomination
which was delivered to ti? Senat on
March 30, 18S5, of Alexander R. Lax-to- n

to be Envoy Extraordinary and Min-

ister Plenipotentiary of the United
States to Russia.

OROVKR CLEVELAND.

ASEBICAX 1MEUESTS

On the hthmM of Panama to be Pro-
tected by an A nuHl Foree.

Washington, April 2. In answer to
a telegram sent last night by Secretary
Whitney to the president of the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company, at New York,
relative to the number of men the com-
pany's vessels can take to Aspinwall
without delay, the following reply was
received this morning: "We can carry
200 men in the City of Para
st noon, and 000 in the Acapulco next
Monday." Secretary Whitney replied:
"We will ship 200 men by your steamer

noon with tents and camp
equipage. The Tennessee, with Admiral
Jewett, will leave New Orleans probably

wi'h an extra complement of ma-

rines for Aspinwall, and with extra pro-
visions. This will place four ships and
between 400 and 500 available men at
Aspinwall for land service. As Mon-
day's steatuey, Till communicate here-
after." The men will be taren from
fke Brooklyn navy yard. Ia reply to a
telegram sent to Cqmmander Kane of the
Galena the following was also received

"Transit is closed. Steamship
property safe and la my possession ; also
railroad property at north end of island.
It is advisable to send another vessel."
When it was learned in the Navy Depart-
ment this morning that the Secretary
had determined to protect American in-

terests at the isthmus by force there was
considerable excitement among the naval
officers on duty here. A number of them
immediately volunteered their services
to go to Anpinwall. The selection of
officers, however, has been left to the
board of detail, which convened at 11:30
o'clock. It is understood that Maj.
Charles Hayward, of the marine corps,
who is in charge of the marine bat racks
at Brooklyn, will have immediate com-
mand of the marines. Several officers of
rank, however, will probably be detailed
to command the expedition.

A prominent navy officer, speaking of
the Panama difficulty and the sending of
a force from the United States, said to-

day: "It is a subject of regret among
naval officers that the sailors who will
probably form part of the forces to be
sent to the Isthmus will not be as well
armed as the marines, or even as well as
the forces with which they will have to
contend. Their arms consist of the
short magazine guns which will not com-
pare in range with the Springfield rifles,
neither are they supplied with bayonets.'

Government officials are of the opinion
that the transit will not remain closed
for any length of time. It will depend
upon information derived in the mean-
time whether any additional force will be
sent to Aspinwall Monday. The Pacific
Mail Steamship Company has reduced the
rate for taking the men to f 10 per man,
including their subsistence upon the pas- -

Grtmt display of Ladies' and 3Iiss--.
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sage and including the tents and camp
eauipaKe. 1 bis will cover about the
actual cost to the company tor takinir
them. The four ships-ef-w- which will
be at Aspiuwall by the time the' Pacifio
Mail steamer arrives, have Gatling guns
for use on hind, and a force of sailors
trained in their management.

JOE JOU.NSTOJi,

According-- to the Brwt Informxtliia that
T. . Crawford Can fciullior.

Washington special to the St. Louis
Gen. Joseph E. John

ston, who has been appointed Railroad
Commissioner, will be chiefly known in
the future through his narrative ot the
war. He is a fine military student, and has
enormous technical knowledge of army
matters. But it is hard to see where he has
earned his great reputation as a soldier,
unless it is irom the fact that he rose to
such high rank in the regular army be-
fore the war of the rebellion. Inlookjng
over his military record the other day, on
the day of his appointment, I could not
nnd tnat ne naa ever accompusnea a
single brilliant victory. He has never
won a noted battle where he had been
alone in command. The only prominent
victory with which he was associated
was at the battle of Bull Run. When
he marched from Harper's Ferry to the
battlefield of Manassas, he displayed
some skill through his evasion of Gen.
Patterson, who had been sent out
to obstruct his way. Although he
was the senior of Gen. Beauregard, and
was entitled to tne command at the battle
of Bull Run, he yielded to the other and

with him. He commanded
in the Southwest against Grant. He
sought to relieve Vicksburg, but he was
defeated at Jackson, Mis?., and driven
back. His career from that time on was
a succession of defeats. Ho had com-maa- d

oi the Confederate army which
sought to oppose Gen. Sherman's march
to the sea. . He was defeated in every
battle that he fought with Sherman, and
although he had one of the highest po-

sitions in the Confederacy, that of gen-
eral, he was deposed from all command
by Jefferson Davis on the 1st of Jaiy,
18C4, and was given nothing to do until
r ebruary ot the following year. He was
placed in command of the army in South
Carolina, and began his old work of
being whipped by Sherman as the latter
marched toward Richmond, from the
eastern coast. He surrendered to Sher
man 55,000 men the latter paTt of April
of that year. I have always had an idea
that Sherman helped magnify Johnston's
reputation because he was the Confed
erate generaf with whom he had the
most fighting and who was finally
captured by him. Johnston does
not appear to be popular with his
Southern associates. Everyone con
cedes him to be an honorable, upright
man, but nearly all of them deny his
ability. You will find very few of the
Virginians who take much pride in
claiming him as a resident of their State.
The majority of them Bay that he does
not live there at all. This is scarcely
true. He has lived in this city ever since
he left Congress. He never lived in Vir-
ginia before the war, although it was his
birthplace.' During the war he was al-

ways in the South or Southwest. After
the war he lived in Virginia only long
enough to fulfill the requirements of the
local suffrage law. He was sent to Con-
gress once, but during his entire term he
remained in Washington, t his dissatis-
fied the Virginians. He was accused of
having come to the State simply for the
purpose of getting the office. He was
not So it can be easilyunder-stoo- d

that Virginians do not take kindly
to his being charged to their State in the
distribution of offices. It has been said
that Gen. Johnston is poor, and that he
needed the place given him. This is not
strictly true. His wife has a moderate
fortune, enough to enable them to live
with perfect independence.

CAPlTAlTrOIXTS.

Left for Albany.
Washington, April 2. Secretary Man-

ning left Washington this evening for
Albany to attend to some pressing private
business. He wili be gone about ten days.

Silver Purchases.
The Treasury Department to-d- pur-

chased 40O.C0O ounces of silver for delivery
at the New Orleans and Philadelphia
mints.

An InterCHtlns Point.
The Secretary of the Treasury has just

decided an interesting point arising nnder
the Chinese migration action. Joe James,
a Chinaman residing in this coanlry, and
who has embraced the Christian religion,
applie-- for permission to bring his wife,
who lives iu China, to this country. The
department decided, nnder a recent ruling
of the United States Circuit Court, of Cali-
fornia, that she cannot be allowed to land.

The Treasury Department.
Secretary Manning has addressed a cir-

cular letter to all department officers, re-

questing them to report to hiai in writing
as soon as practicable to what extent, in
their opinion, the force employed under
their direction can be reduced without
detriment to the public service, and
whether the method of doing business
can be simplified, and, in general, to make
such suggestions and recommendations as
may occur to them, whereby the efficiency
of the service may be improved and the
expenses curtailed.

The Old Winnebago Reservation.
The Secretary of the Interior has re-

ceived from the Attorney-Gener- an
opinion concerning the status of the lands
in the old Winnebago or Crow Creek
Indian reservation of Dakota. The Attorney--

General holds that the order of Presi-
dent Arthur of February 27th last (open-
ing those lands to settlement) is inooera-tiv- e,

for the reason that the Sioux Indians
hold title to the lands under the treaty of
IStid. The land has a'ready been covered
with entries by w hite settlers under Pres-
ident Arthur's order, but it is probable
that the effect of this decision will be to
dep ive them of any rights they may have
acquired.

SHOCKING KEVELATION.

A Den of Unsurpassed Infamy In Wis.
ronsin. Where Tonus Uirls

AreKepttiuarded toy fJK load honiids and
Forced to Live Lives of Shame.

Chicago aY'H's, Tuesday: In the Chi-
cago Avenue Police Cou-- t a young girl was
arraigned for disorderly conduct. She had
once ieen fair. Her name was Maggie
Doyle, and her father va the prosecutor.
She was Baid to be a dissipated character,
and her father desired that she be sent to
the House of tfie Good Shepherd, which
was done. When the girl was taken back
the father turned to b pol;.:en;an end told
a sad story.

"In Marinette, Wis ," said he, "there IT,
three miles from town, a disreputable
house, kept by a man named Crawford
aud Bill Diamond, who also keep places
on Washington Btreet in Chicago. Nearly
all the inmates are no better than slaves,
and belong in Chicago. They are picked
up in a saloon on Washington street, by a
man who is known, who promises to pay
them if they will go to Marinette for
ten days. This man gets i-- 5 for every
girl he sends, and when the vidime get
there they are told thay are J5a in debt
125' for the commission and their railroad
fare. Then their clothes are taken from
them and they are put in short dresses. All
letters which leave the plat e are examined
by a manager, and destroyed or sent as

ired. A bou c tho yard and near the
building are stauCZ blood-
hounds so that none of the girls can
escape except by the trout entrance, and
that is well guarded. In case they do
escape these dogs are sent in pursuit of the
fugitives. Fines are also imposed for
trivial affairs, and one inmate, Maud
Kasket, who had been there two years,
found herself to be $259 in debt. This
place is visited only by log.era and a
rough element The girls who once gst in
that place never get out unless their
friends accidental y learn of their where-
abouts. When they die they are buried
in the woods in the rear of the den of in-
famy.

"My daughter, Maggie, and Mary n,

living at the corner of Green
and llubbard streets, were among the vic-
tims of that slave-den- ,'' said Mr. Doyle.
"When they were going up the conductor
warned them not to drink or they would
never know where they were. Maggie
tried to write home several times but
could not At last she got a letter to a
disreputable woman on Fourth avenue,
who informed me. I went there mvself,
and saw the prison, the bloodhounds and
the graveyard in the woods. The place
wai burned by the citizens' committee two
years ago, but is now as bad as ever. I
had to take the sheriff with me before I
could get my girl."

The girl s..ys this story is true, and also
that several more girls are expected to ar-
rive at Marinette from Chicago in a week
or so.

Waatrltia.
That is the medical term for a medical

ailment of the stomach, which proceeds
from indigestion, impoverished blood and
other causes. Its Lame is bad, but the dis-
ease is not incurable. Brown's Iron Bit-
ters will drive it out, by enriching the
blood, toning op the nervous system
and setting the stomach to rights. Mr. M.
S. Miller, Stenbenville, O., says, "I used
Brown's Iron Bitters for stomach troubles
and derived greatbenefit" .

"--as vuiiAiVU hJ
ladies, remr-mbe-r orsr muslin nnderwearIs made to order, anil H nntto be com-pared to the trash often rl

TILE WORLD'S FAIR.

The Reduced Price of Admission Having
Its Effect In na Increased

Attendance.

The Exhibit from the National Museum
at Washington The Geological

Display.

A Striking Illustration of the Iron In-

dustry of the Country Magnifi-

cent Jewels.

New Orleans April 2. There was
another good attendance at the Exposi-
tion The ' reduced price ot ad-

mission is having its effect in increased
crowds in the eveni ig. Excursions con-

tinue to arrive, both from Northern and
Southern States, and the city is full of
strangers.

The Exhibit from the National Museum
at the World'a ("air.

coEaigpoitDixci or the afpealI
New Orleans, April 1. The De-

partment of the Interior occupies per-
haps the largest and most imposing
spaced array at the great Fair. To yield
justice to its inventions, sciences, arts,
nature, crude, cultured and manufact-
ured, is the necessity of a consecutive
and careful investigation. The selection
of tho efficient corps of officers presiding
over each department in educated scient-
ists and cultured graces of gentlemen,
reflects credit 'upon the chief of this
grand national department It com-
prises three great divisions under the
direct supervision of Mr. J. Edward
Earl, who presides with that gracely
modesty wreathing great minds. They
are : The United States National
Museum, the United States Fish Com-
mission and the Smithsonian Institute.
This leaflet proposes to note first the
National Museum, comprising archaeol-
ogy, ethnology, textiles, boat models, art,
fisheries and fish culture, natural his-
tory and animals, capture ot animals,
utilization ot animals and animal prod-
ucts, mineralogy, gems, precious stones,
building stones, metallurgy and coals.

Mr. Earl introduced J. W. Edwards,
the traveled scientist, twenty years in the
employ of geological surveys, and also
the prince-presidin- g of jewels. Unhesi-
tatingly one follows the strong guidance
ot this science-impartin- g geologist, as it
were, in the depth and darkness of the
coal mines. Massive photographs taken
in the gloom of the heart of the globe by
electric light, first ever taken in a coal
mine, represent the formation of the eoal
seams aud its peculiarities, together with
the men at work. Great masses ot varied
coal hard by are Jrom the Kohinoor col-
liery, Schuykill county. Pa., and Vir-
ginia, including anthracite,

bituminous, splint and canncl coal.
These rare photographs are the electric
ladder by which imagination gains al-

most a real visit to the brave miner and
his honest labor. Glass cases reveal his
habiliments of work, in heavy shoes,
halt-inc- h thick soled, glittering in three
double rows of metal pegs, blue yarn
shirts, and coarse cotton trousers, round
black hats with tiny lamp attachment.
Suits halt worn are viewed with frayed
sleeves, worn boots, an old hat, creased,
perhaps, in a frequent back-tippin- g from
the labor-dewe- d brow of one of that noble
class of men who labor in darkness at
risk of life that the world may have
light aud heat. As a pleasing offset to
iu tense sympathy the kindly geologist
points you the Davy's safety lamp, in-

vented for miners' protection from damp,
into which the poisonous fire-dam- p en-
ters and is consumed, and the ingenuity
oi the wire gauze inclosing the lamp's
flame prevents the outward igniting of
the damn with the name, and further
more shows the photographed interior of
a miner s borne, a neat interior, a wife, 4k

child, a piano, combining three choicest
earth blessings at least tor the delver in
darkness.

Ores are to view m two extensive
cases gold, silver, lead, copper, iron and
steel. The gold quartz is crushed by
stamping. Mercury is placed on copper
plates. The crushed material is placed
on them and the meroury, seizing on to
tne gold, iorms amalgam. 1 he amalgam
is scraped off the plates and retorted,
where the mercury velatilizes and there
from quartz you have the pure gold.
Gold-lea- f displays represent one gold
dollar by hammering process made into
100 sheets of foil four inches square.
There are the New Jersey methods by
fusion electro-liti- c process, smelting and
refining works, Edward Babcock & Sons,
Newark, N. J. Various specimens of
silver ore ruby-silve- r, on account of
its beautiful ruby color by transmitted
light, two varieties, light and dark ruby.
The German name is rothgilligen.or n.

Tin, obtained by mercury, vol-
atilizing leaving pure tin; "coke-plate- "

brand, used for canning fruit;
"old-castle- used on the Pacific coast
for packing salmon, is the finest brand
of tin. Further explained, ordinary tin-
ware has a quite thin coating of real tin.
The tin ores from San Jacinto, Cal., are
shown. There are solder specimens;
Babbit and n metals, used for
stereotyping, etc. ; antimony; sulphide
eres from Utah and California; cinnabar
Irom California j sulphide of mercury;
lead the sulphide ores from Missouri;
native copper from Lake Superior region
in Michigan, including water-wor- n or
surface specimens; specimens of mass
copper, and chips obtained in cutting up
masses iu mines; specimens showing the
disseminated free copper in the rock, both
amygaloid and conglomerate. Also added
specimens illustrating the dressing of the
ores ; bismuth oxidized ores from Utah ;
nickel and cobalt;, the sulphide ores
from Pennsylvania and Missouri. Tho
collection of iron ores comprises 500
specimeus, showing the prominent varie-
ties of the different regions. It is a col-
lection made by the tenth census,
under the direction of Prof. R.
Pumpellery, to illustrate the iron
industry of the United States,
showing all the different kinds and va-
rieties of iron ore lound in this country.
Maganese ore from Virginia and Georeia,
nnc from New Jersey, Tennessee, Vir.
ginia, Missouri and Kansas; native sul-
phur from Nevada, iron pyrites from
Massachusetts and Virginia. Beginning
with the ore as mined: each step in its
preparation for smelUng is shown, to-
gether with the by or waste products of
such treatment To illustrate the smelt-
ing operation, the ores, the fuels, the
fluxes, and every ether material entering
into the operation, are shown. Follow-
ing through theprooess, each product of
each operation up to the final product of
the works is represented. To these are
added, where practical, illustrations of
materials ot construction, such as fir.
clays and sand. The furnaces and tools
are shown by specimens, views and

lhe intorost and vaiuo ofthese collections does not lie so much in
the speoimens themselves as in their be-
ing thoroughly connected and in the kind
aud amount of learned information thatcan be given in regard to them. It fur-
ther demonstrates the great time, care
nd the attention given lor educational

purposes for our country. Mr. Edwards
fluently explains the extractions of metals
by chloridizing, roasting and milling proo-cesse- s.

'-

Lithology is represented by building
stones. Granite, sandstone, marble, ser-
pentine, slate all arranged al- -

fihabetically, according to States, in
cubes. The texture and

tinting is both varied and beautiful ; com-
position, structure, rocks themselves and

rock structure, Potomac
marble found near Washington, mottled
grey, black, white, red, brown, with
Mexican Onyur fashioned in novel Mexi-
can fruits, are uniquely beautiful.
Highly interesting specimens are shown.
A model ingot of silver bullion weighing
15,510 ounces, valued at $15,000. Dis-
played is asbestos, that fibrous fire-pro-

mineral of inestimable value in roofing,
locomotive seaming, piston packing, thea-
ter curtains, manufactured into thread,
yarn, twine, paper and cloth. It was
here stated the only place in the United
States where cobalt and nickel is reduced
or metal is extracted is at Camden, N. J.
Sand-pape- r made irom ordinary crushed
quarts, emery-pape- r from corundum.
Tripoli for polishing purposes. It is a
fossil remain of microscopic organism,
secreting silicious- skeletons not visible
to the eye, containing millions to the
square iuoh, Then lead, copper, tin and
antimony for type metal, with type speci-
mens, process ot casting tyye, ring-taile- d

mould and ladle used 100 years ago, the
modern mould also.

Then eome the jewels. Here the geol-
ogist transforms into the prince ot the
"Monte Cristo" case of jewels. He be-
gins by explaining the mineral-yieldin- g

gems and ornamentation stones, arranged
according to Dana, the mineralogist of
America aud greatest authority on min-
eralogy. All the sand of the.univeree is
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made from quartz, clay from corundum,
or when decomposed, and which latter is
next hardest to diamond. All the family
of quartzes are seen quartz crystal,
quartz geodes, blue quartz, rose quartz,
smoky, groan and yellow; drusy chalce-
dony, agates, jaspers, opals milky, wax,
precious ana wood ; one nre opal irom
Honduras, meet for the lilied brow of an
Orient princess; beryls, blue and green;
garnets, a great rift of mica schist rock,
irom wuicn tnese winc-nue- a gems are
glimpsing, large as dusky dates one
rolled from its rocky sheath in tho mag-
nitude of one oi Florida's grape fruit;
garnets in all colors, even the purest
white garnets colors are . due to
impurities ; Zircon, used by the
ancients for intaglios, ornamen-
tal stone engraving, seal rings, all
used in the middle ages. Feldspars,
moonstones, tool those Indian gems
ornamenting the princess beauties in the
pleasure palace of Arnold's Light of
Atia. Its composition is ot corundum,
quartz and alkali, and thu moonlight
glint through its milky mold classes it a
beauty gem. The sunstone, with its
dead-gol- d glimpse of sun, and the lovely
labradorite, used for table-slab- s of kings,
upon which is an irridescent play oi
colors; tourmalines, used (as are garnets
too) for watch jewels; topaz, yellow
and blue, from Siberia, and colorless
topaz crystals ; malachite from Siberia;
lapis lazuli from Siberia, used for orna-
ments and table vases; amber, the yellow
beauty, used anciently to be classed "the
ladies' gem." So highly valued, rich
ladies were known to have sold valuable
slaves for one the size of an almond.
Near these goldy gems are sky-blu- e

turquoises from Persia. They occur in
veins traversing clay state. The Shah
of Persia seleets and reserves ever for
himself the finest of them. This gem is
the one most easily counterfeited. Much
of the turquoise worn is fossil bone,
colored by phosphate iron called
onontolito. There is a pretty little
legend of it that the possessor
would be prevented from hurt in case of
falling from hights and the gem losing
color at the possessor's death. Beryl,
pale water-gree- n and colorless varieties,
very brilliant at night and frequently sold
for diamonds; large creamy topazes, white
ones, very brilliant, called waterdrops by
the Portuguese and sold by them as dia-
monds; sapphires, brown, green, star
and ruby; emeralds from famed New
Granada. In South America a temple
was erected and the goddess, "Emerald,"
(a princely jewal with lesser ones), was
worshiped. The Spaniards went to de-
spoil the temple of the goddess, but not
finding the "Goddess Emerald" took
Borne of her daughters. Amethysts, that
lovely array of oriengal gems, reflecting
the violeted prisniatio hue of the bow,
suggesting the heliotropean odor, token-
ing the sacred toning tint from gloomy
sorrow; diamonds, little, glittering and
great, in wondrous array of brilliant reflec-
tion; three great water crystal from
India, and numbers from South Africa.
Classical diamonds are sent from India,
but Brazil has supplied the world since
I820,and since the cud of the six ties South
Alrica has been coming to the front
as a diamond-supplyin- g and ship-
ping district. And last the "Monte
Christo" points you the Mack velvet
tablet upon which nestle iu artistic imi-
tation beauty the duplicates of historical
diamonds belonging to crowoed head3.
"Orloff," the giant gem bought by Cath-
erine II. Count Orloff, the transmitter
into her royal hands, received tho honor
of its name. It belongs to Russia, weighs
195 karats. "Florentine," weighing 13UJ
karats, belongs to Austria. "William
Pitt," bought by him from a slave who
concealed and bore it from the mine in a
gash in his limbs. Star of the South,
125 karats, a Brazilian stone, owned by
two brother bankers of Paris. "Kohi-
noor" the fifth diamond in value, weigh-
ing 10G karats, owned by England. From
coal the coal mines of Pennsylvania, step
by step through granites, marble, orna-
mental stones and jewels to glittering
crystal cases of diamonds frem all these
wealths and sciences, led by aultured
hand, and emerging at length into the
practical home life, a jewel case incloses
only twain jewel possessions in a tiny
uiamona ana amctnyst, yet no throb ot
covetousness responds, for even the ru- -

ral'fern hath its dew, sunshine and every
living tint, suggesting cool shades and
crystal streams of mind and soul, which
constitute real diamonds.

ICE IN THE ALLEGHENY.

Iron Bridge at Parker Tarried Away
me Jtiver Clear at Pittsburg;.

Pittsbuho, April 2. A special from
Parker's, Pa , says the ice in the Allegheny
river gorged into hugq mountains against
the iron bridxe there last night, and at 8
o'clock p.m. the structure gave way under
the terrible pressure and two sections
were swept down the river. It was re-
ported that several persons were on the
bridge when it went down, but the rumor
lias not been verihed. At this point ! Pitts-
burg) the rivers are e'ear of ice and the
coal shippers are preparing for a large
shipment ot coal to southern ports.

SrKUCK BY LHaHTMXti.

Two Car-Loa- or Powder Exploded at
St. Joeeph, Mo.

St. Joseph, April 2. Two car-loa- cf
powder, stored in a magazine belonging to
the Hazard Powder Company, in the
northern portion of the city, exploded be-
tween 3 and 4 o'clock this morning, the
result ol a stroke el lightning. Several
buildings in the vicinity were demolished
and half a dozen persons injured by fly
ing missiles. The wreckis the most com
plete imaginable, but the amount of dam-
aira cannot now be estimated. Large
plate-glas- s windows were broken by the
concussion in the central aud northern
portionsof the city, theOperahouse build
ing snllering heavily in this respect.

JEFFERSON DAVIS'S HEALTH.

fcxagcerated Reports Concerning Ills
general Condition.

New Orleans, April 1. A special to
tne limet-Democr- irom Biioxi, Miss.,
says exaggeratedreports concerning the
health of Jefferson Davis are in circula
tion. He is suffering from a com plica
tion oi su o.J vound iu his foot and
rheumatism, which prevents him from
walking, but otherwise he is in very good
neaitc.

JIKS. (jiAKFILLU

Still in JHouralna; and Not Tb.inh.UK- of
Bl&triiiiony.

Cleveland, April 2. A close friend of
Mrs. Garfield has furnished the following
to the As ociated Press: "lhs report that
has been extensively circulated that Mrs.
uarfteld is to be married undoubtedly
originated from some malicious person
who wished to annoy her, as it has been
authoritatively ascertained that the rumor
is utterly false, bavin? no foundation
whatever. Mrs. Garfield has only recenty
heard ot it, Khe still wears mourning,
and matrimony has no place in her
thoughts,"

BROKEN CHINA.
rienchee roanee eomee,

Fliniiee htvee fun,
Fizhtee Ctiinee soroee,

lihcg aloug big gun.
Flitikee Cliinamanee

Lunee li.ht away,
Flinkee fivht with fanee,

Mebbe with tea-tra-

Chinamanee watchee,
Uitee mifrhtee mad,

Flenchee annee catchee
llurtee plitty bad!

Flcnehee fifrhtee finee.
Gun go Mapee bang !

AMoe samee Chinee
Lick.ee aim

Tribune.

American Copyright Convention.
New York, April 2. The American

Copvright League will issue an
address to the public explaining the in-

justice done native and foreign authors by
the want of an international copyright,
and calling npon the people to aid in de-
manding favorable action on this subject
by the Forty-nint- h Congress. Among the
signers of this address aie Bishop Potter,
E. C. ted man, Parke Godwin, Edward
Eggleston, Thorndyke Rice, the Key. Rob-

ert (Jollyer, Charley Warner and John
Bigelow.

Ad rice to Slot hers.
Mrs. Wicslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit-
tle cherub awakes as "bright as a button."
It is very pleasant to the taste, soothes the
child, softens the gnms, allays all pain, re-

lieves wind, regulates the bowels and is
the best known remedy for diarrhea,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cent wtl.

Twice Convicted of Murder.
Cincinnati, April 2. Joseph Palmer

was this afternoon convicted again of
murder in the first degree. He was the
accomplice of William Berner in the
murder of William Kirk. Lerner's con-
viction of manslaughter was the leading
cause of last year's riot

The Illinois Legislature.
fcpKiNQF-iKLD- , III., April 2. In the joint

assembly, forty-lou- r Senators aud 135
answered tt e roll-cal- l. Logan

received two votes. Adjourned.
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INDIA'S LOYALTY

To England ia Case of War Assured Be
yond Doubt Russian Kaval

Preparations.

The Central American Eevolt Particu
lars of the Burning of the

City of Colon.

The .Situation of the French In Tonquia
Better Than Deported The '

War In Egypt.

London, April 2. Russia is taking
aotive steps to place the vavy on a better
war footing. In addition to the fire heavy
iron-clad- s, the seven half-plate- d cruisers
and five torpedo rams recently mentioned
by the Vowisrhe Zilung as being built
for the Black and Baltic seas, a number
of cruisers and torpedo ram are being
fitted out art Nicolaieff, the station of the
Russian admiral and fleet at the 'con-
fluence of the Ingul and the Bug. The
cruisers are from 5000 to tWOO tons
burden, and will each be armed with
from ten to fourteen cannons, about half
ot which will be of largo caliber. The
vessels are expected to attain a speed of
at least sixteen knots an hour. 1 he tor-
pedo rams have a displacement of about
H000 tons and are estimated to go about
fifteen knots an hour. They will be
armed, in addition to the torpedo appa-
ratus, with six nine-ine- h and four smaller
guns.

The Lniir ot Bokhara has agreed to
allow the passage of Russian troops and
supplies through his territory in event
of war with England.

THE AFGHAN FRONTIER.
It is stated that dispatches received

from Cabnl y report that Sir Peter
Lumsden has decided to favor the estab-
lishment of a frontier line which violates
the integrity of Afghanistan, and that
the Amccr is much incensed at this de-
cision.

ENGLISH" NAVAL TRANSPORTS.
The steamer America, ot the National

Line, has been ordered by the govern-
ment to be got into readiness for naval
transport service at sea within a fortnight
The America is to be armed with ten
guns. The Atlantic Steamship Company,
it is reported, are considering the ques-
tion of the advisability of raising the
nasseneer fare and freiirht rate. If the
contemplated advance should be decided
upon the reason given will be the deple-
tion of the Atlantic fleets by the British
government s demands for transports.

r.EN. GRAHAM S OFFICIAL REPORT.
A dispatch from Gen. Sir Gerald Gra-

ham, dated at (j o'clock this evening,
gives the following history ef the day s
advance: "We advanced at 4 o'clock this
mornine with the entire force in square
tormatiou, the cavalry scouting. We
reached the zereba at 10 o'clock. There
we recounoitered from a balloon. The
enemy was reported visible in small
numbers. The weather was fairly eool.
Only a lew men fell out of the ranks for
water. We continued the advance in
the afternoon until 3 o'clock, the mount-
ed infantry and the Royal cavalry soout-in- e.

At 3 o'clock we occupied Treslah
hill, eastward of Tamai, The enemy ap
pears to have retired, but no precautions
against attack will ho neglected.

India's loyally.
Rawili'IXPE, April 2. The chiels

and prince of the whole Indian empire
are now represented here in person or by
deputy. They have all, without excep-
tion, earnestly tendered to the Earl of
Dufl'erin, British Viceroy, tronps and
money without stint to uphold England
in any possible dimculty witu Kussia.

The first formal conference between
the Ameer and Earl Dufferin was held

lasting three hours. The weather
was fine. The grand durbar has been
fixed lor Jlonday.
THE CENTRAL AHEKICAN REVOLT,

Communication with Colon Reopened
Uuralnt of the Town.

Panama. April 1. Communication
with Colon is reopened. The force sent
from here attacked Prestau on the after
noon of the 30th ultimo and drove back
a small outpost On the morning of the
dlst the fight in the town commenced
tannon were useu and the bring was
heavy. While tho fight was in progress
a fire, the origin of which is not yet
known, broke out in theitown. Prestau,
when he saw that defeat was inevitable.
made his escape. Many of his men were
killed or captured. The town by this
time was in flames. Everything was
swept away save a tew Panama railroad
buildings on the north beach. All the
piers except the Pacific Mail Company's
were burned, aud all the railroad com-
pany's books were lost. The canal com-
pany saved its books and $100,000 in spe-
cie. All the cars on the tracks were
destroyed. The new town of Christopher
Columbus escaped the names.

Another Account.
Panama, April 2. The particulars of

the battle at Colon and the burning of
that city are still meaeerly reported
The attack upon the rebel chief, Prestau,
by the Columbian troops, was led by Col.
Ulioa. Prestau's forces were utterly
routed after a severe engagement. As
soon as Prestau became conviuced that
it would be impossible for him to main-
tain his position he set fire to the city in
various places and then made his es
cape. Only a lew ot his loilowcrs sue
ceeded in getting away with him. The
city is alnioA.a' complete ruin. Only
three houses are left standing. Much
distress prevails among the people who
have been rendered homeless. ,very
thing is quiet here at Panama, and no
serious apprehension ot attack from tha
insurgents is leit. CommuniuUion with
Colou remains Qjet..

Hall Hatter Octroyed.
New York, April 2. Cable advices

trim Aspinwall received by Postmaster
Pearson report a serious loss of mail mat-
ter in the destruction of that oity by the
fire on the31st ultimo. The entire mail for
the South Pacific was sent from New
York on the 21st ultimo by the steamer
Colon, and was destroyed, and also ike
registered mail and ordinary paper mail
for A sninvall sent by the same steamer.
The letter mail was all nearly delivered
befce the fire broke out, and as nearly
as can now be stated the mail for Central
America and the i'acitie coast of South
America burned consisted of 150 pack-
ages of registered mail, ten B&oks of or-
dinary letters and fifty-thre- e sacks of
papers,

THE MEXICAN JOXb-RESS- .

. resident Dion's Measace Regarding-th-
Barrios A Hair. -

Citt of Mexico, via Galveston,
April '2. CongreiS opened last evening,
and President Diaz, iu his message, says
in regard to the attempt of Gen. Barrios
against the independence of Central
America States, that there are especial
duties imposed on Mexico by its honor
and sentiments of justice, of its ncighoor-hoo- d

to the belligerents and its peculiar
relations with the aggressor. President
Diaz says: "I answered Gen. Barrios
frankly, condemning his act. The Mex-
ican people have approved my action.
Grave, without doubt, are the difficulties
which this international emergency may
produoe on account of the crisis which
now afflicts the public treasury. Never-
theless, the executive is resolved to sus-
tain an attitude befitting the national
honor, and counts on the patriotic co-

operation of Congress to maintain intact
the national honor and interests." The
messaee also states that a new treaty for
the extradition of criminals, arranged
between the United States government
and the Mexican Minister, will be sub-
mitted to the Senate, also a law relating
to the rights of foreigners and to natural-
ization. '

KISSED BY THE EJIPEE0R.
Aflectlng Rrene Between the Emperor

and Ills Chancellor.
Berlin, April 2. The Emperor Wil-

liam kissed Prince Bismarck several
times during their interview yesterday,
and tears filled Prince Bismarck's eyes.
Visitors streamed to the palace through-
out the day, and thousands of congratu-
latory letters and telegraphic dispatches,
including messages from all the Euro-
pean courts, have been received. The
Emperor Francis Joseph and Count
Kalnokv telegraphed the'r congratula-
tions. 1'rince Bismarck sut. evening en-

tertained fiOO guests at a banquet,

THE WAR IN EGYPT.

tien. tlrakam Determined to Force a
rlicut.

SfAKlM, April 2. Gen. Graham tele-
graphs from Gen. McNeill's zereba un-
der date of 11 o'clock this morning as
follows: "We are advancing on Tamai
with our entire foroe, and will endeavor
to compel the enemy to fight

Gen. Graham's force reached Gen. Mc- -

Mnitl'u .APalia nritl,f,iat 1.1.. n,nl..l.J
It will proceed toward Tamai, and the
uesiga is mj encamp at least nve
miles nearer that place.

FJ2AXCK AND CHINA.

Tumultnons Keenes In the Preach Depu.
Mrm Bcnoaf a usrges,

Pabis, April 2. A scene of tumnHu- -
oua excitement accompanied this after
noon a sitting of the Chamber of Depu-
ties. M. Jolibois, in a strong speech, ac-
cused the proprietors of toe Parisian
newspaper, Le l'arit, of having published
yesterday evening, for speculative pur-
poses, the report that China had ac-
cepted the peace proposals which had
been made by M. Furiy. M. Jolibois de-
nounced in unmeasured terms this con-
duct, which he pronounced a scandal ot so
grave a character as to be beyond tolera-
tion by the French people. He nrged
the immediate impeachment of the Min-
isters, and moved that M. Henri Bris-so- n,

the president of the Chamber, be ap-
pointed a committee to go to President
Grevy and ask him to officially appoint a
commission to transact tho business (

the State pending the formation of the
new Ministry. The motion was rejected
by a vote of 348 to 77. The Chamber of
Deputies and the Senate, this evening,
both adjourned nntil baturday.

dk fkeycinkt's pbogbamme.
The exile of the Orieans princef, It ia re-

ported, will be a feature of M. de Frey-cinet- 's

prozramice. M. de Freyciuet
makes but slow progress in bis task of se-
curing a new Ministry.

- Gg.T BErSBK DE LlSLg

telegraphs under date of Wednesday even-
ing: "The Second Iftigade reached Chu at
noon in good ordar. It was in contact
with the euemy until 2 o'clock on Tuesday
afternoon. Our losses were trilling. The
enemy's pursuit was slow."

Gen. de Lisle telegraphs as follows irom
Hanoi, under date of Wednesday: "Gen.
Negrier is making favorable progress to-

ward recovery. He has no feverish symp-
toms. The evacuation ot Lang Bon seems
to have been slightly hurried, especially
after the euce-es-s of our counter attack,
which was made without serious loss. The
French brigade has twenty days ammuni-
tion aud provisions, and is able to awi.ii
convoys. No further reason is given in
regard to the very rapid evacuation of
Dons Sone. The Chinese so far only ap
pear desirous of reocenpymg tbsir former
positions to the northward ol ue uquan
and The situation is better
than the overdrawn accounts of the past
four days had led me to bebeve. Col. des
Koruea y assumed command oi me
Uhu brigade."

PEACE KKGOTIATlOKS.

Le Purit reasserts that China has
accented tho French peace nroi'oeals and
declares that Mr. Campbeil conducted the
negotiations on behalf of .Sir Robert Hart,
the lnsraector-irenera- l ol the On nese man
time customs, who was authorized by the
Chinese government to carry eu the nego-

tiations w ith France. The paper 6ays that
China has decided to accept the treaty of
lientain, together witn a treaty ol com
merce, provided that a month's armistice
be granted, and that the war indemnity
by France be abandoned. M. i erry con-

sidered the ttrms acceptable. The French
defeat at Lang Son occurred beforehand
yet Mr. Campbell, on Tuesday evening
imparted to M. Ferry the Chinese reply,
which was favorable, China only reserving
certain details in regard to the dato and
manners of the evacuation ot lonqum by
the Chinese troops.

Hoa Islands Captured by th

Hoso Kong, April 2 The French on
MontUy began an atttck on the Pheng
Hoa or fishers Islands, Situated in snd
commanding the channel between, For-
mosa and the China main land. The en
casement lasted until late on Tuesday,
wben the French succeeded in securing
cccu: ation. The French losses are re-
ported to have been but trifi'ne, only three
killed and twelve wounded, while it is
said that tne Chinese lost 000.

China Anxious for araee.
Beiilis, April 2. It is stated that the

Chinese legation confirm the report that
China has accepted Ih-- i peace proposals
made by JU. Juu ferry, nutwitnsiand-in-

the recent Chinese victories.

FOREIGN JHISCELLIM".

Heavy Fallute at Moscow.
Moscow, April 2. The largntt business

house of Malkiel has tailed, with liabili
ties of 100,000 roubles.

A Popular Consul.
London, April 2. The mayor and many

of the citizens of Cork have signed a me-
morial to President Cleveland, praying
him to retain Mr. Pratt as United Mates
consul at Queenstown.

Sadden Death of Karl Calrnra.
London, April 2. Earl Cairnen died

suddenly at his residence, at Bourne
mouth, thiB morning.

Failed fora Ml'llon.
London, April 2. The Aft. Jam?! Gazette

this afternoon reports that Benj. Mavis,
solicitor, of No. 6 (rk Btreet, Bond street,
west, bag failed. His liabilities are placed
nt $1,000 000, and it is stated that be has
fled to Spain.

Death of a Wtli-Haaw- a French !.aician.
Parip, April 2. The death is announced

of Louis Adolphe le Docbet, Comte de
Pontecoulant, the author of a number of
works on music and musical instruments.
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Absolutely Puree
This rnwdt? never vnrien. A wtI of purity,

itrecigtu nod whuiesoains. More economical
tian tho ordinary kinds, n J cannot be sola by
competition with tho iuu!iitu f

sill-i- n or hodplir.ie powder.
Soii onJy in r.n.
fcrY M, p A t i 4 POWnr! PO.. W VrV

PINKEYE.

A Remarkable Cure of a Horse,
Col. JatfTsfs It. Flem'nir, prnntinort rro8ry

merchant, member of tho firm uf Fkroinjr iLottos. Augusta, makes tbe follow infrgU le
nient of tho treatment of a valuable horse with
Swift's Sieci6e:

In tbe fall of 1SS3 I had a valuable colt Ut ken
with severe cine of which resulted iu
the most fearful cae of bUtod pr ioniii I hare
ever ceen. After eiKht or nino months oi' doctor-
ing with every rvioed that I could bear of, I

cf a cure. At this time the hore was un-
able to move, beouse of swollen limbs. HU
right hind leg wu a large as a man's body, and
had on it over forty running rre. lie had alfo
a camber of large sores on his body and oher
limb-:- . He was a nion pitiable looking oKje- t,
and I was advised to end bis fufferings with the
shotgun. He was a valuable animal and I did
not want to lope him. Alter racatng my brain in
penrch another remedy more efficacious, I
thought of Swift's Specific. I knew it was inval-
uable to .the humTin family a a blood pur fier,
and why ehmld it not be frr the anioibl as wein
I did not hesitate, bat Bent last July to Atlanta
for a BQpply.

I began the treatment with i oa. of S. S. S. and
4 m. tif water threi titles a duv. This I continued
for a woek- - In.a I increased the dote 6 oz. of
each, and continued tor a wee. Lnen l increased
to 8 os. and run it a week, when I went back to 6
ox. again. The result was tbat at the end of tbe
fimt week the hore had a fair appetite, which be
had not had since his sickness. At the cud uf
tbe second week even greater itnprovmeiat was
annarent. for manv of the B'.tA ware
nicely, and the hore manifested a desire U move
about. At the end of the third week he began to
show gain in tieh, aod had full ar petite, lhe
ewellins: had about disappeared. I uceJ in all
about 15 bottles of Swift a Specifio. and when I
quit its uie me otr?e naa oniy lour small ores
left on him. and they healed un imineriiatriv.

In Auguut last all symptoms of the disease
pasaed away, and up to date nigns of the re
turn oi me irnuuie nave xaae tneir appearance,
and the horfe bad dono a mule's work on mv farm

I repaid it one of the moft remarkable cures I
Lave ever known. Thus this great medicine baj
proven a boon to the animal as well as to the hu
man race. JAS. 1j, i LKMIKft,Augusta. Jan. 9.

bend for book on Ulmd and Skin Diseases. Itiia maneu ire,. j.hb dwikt toPtcmc uo.,
' Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa,

This BELT or Regenera-
tor itf made expressly for
me cure oi aegeneration
of the nTenerativa nrtrnna.
i oere is no mistake about
this instrument, the con-
tinuous stream nf Kl.KCV
T K I C I T Y permeating
through the parts must
restore them to healthy
action. 1 not confound
this with Electric Bp Its

advertised to care all ills from heftd to toe. It is
tor trie U ft street he purpose, tor circulars giv-
ing full information, aidress C heaver Kiectrio
Belt Co.. 103 Waabip-rto- f. ill.
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Jo T. I.aFR4BE & Go
HAMtr-ACTCSKR-

Saddles, Harness and Collars
Nos. 301 and 303 Xain Street, jlemphis, Tenn.

(UaDL'R P:AIIOIT IfOTEI,).
WEmlJIf; oyelV,''"" k3' of Hnr. Mais Collars, B ind BrMIea. Hum... ChainaHam. hlrmaa, rhnl an-- iJonble i re.!. La and Liuka, Culloa Kob. ttnear.iwli Is w..w nmuil.1. tor h- - rrli,if t rl.. -

1. 1. lAEOASOS. t. A. HUKT. C. C. PAtKKR.

lllil'FR,
MAlKr.

i, T, FAROASOfl & GO.

Wholesale Grocers ami Cott Factors,
ZQf) Tront Street, Slesnpfaia,

ooniljn.J WO) havar oaref-- j attention. tia.t"
Stapla and Fancy Groceries, Wines, Urjusrs, Tctacia asd Cisars,

wilt U.Mt.
P.. (KUH ltL,

A.

e3 !

c' -

sa

BEIK. K. A. B. h.

st. T.

1 s r.
Cotton w!l W orr at all ,tok.

a,nl ss I ow ns th

H.
W.

Or

ALSTON, CEOWELL & CO,

raiin " IDealersAnd Commission Merchants. Hay, Corn O.ita, P.ran, ('Imp IVed, l, Lime,
lewent, I'laster, ltaiMiug-- and lire Ilrltk, Etc

Cor. Front nnd Union. No. 1 Howard's Kow. Tf niphls.

01!
A

And Commission F.1erchants,
ggs nnd 62 Front f.treet. - Jlemnliis, Tenn.

Peoples S

16
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nil Class of Churches anil

tV. M. 1 AKKIVG TO.V, ii. i'.

Ko. 27C

jr. ii. nm.

J.

.
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GTOBS

isitaBce
OSicf? Madison Street, Memphis, Tenn.

CASH CL11M.TAI,, 200,000I&jn8nres Merchandise, Storehouses, Uwelllass.'ea

M. O. FBABOB &
Cotton 117"ELOt03rS- -

Front Street,

Otto J3olia7ill Oo.n

i D.pnmfiiii! o myyy
Cotton iPactorsAnd Commission Merchants,

1IAILKT.

n

WOOIidOM

DKAl.i:bS IN

Gas mid Meam-FItier- w Material. I'uiups Well-Point- s, Pipe.
aiils-Fi- vt urt n, ;;, rHon

83(3 JSoooxad. Oornor TTnion, IVTomphlH, TfMxn.

Tobacco Cigars,
STHOIuESAU: A3TD RETAIL,

217 Knin street r.': Slemplils, Tenn.
i.T. POUTER.

rumm, m

Ten

v

WITT.

Sacci-wer- e tu TATLOK CO,

No. 303 TiTain

I
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II. II.

i.K?moy.

Jeinphls, ii.

L I). MIXLISK.

o& uu,

U. E.

O. W. I.M'Ji.r..

9

WHOLESALE,
nnrnnrrr-T-i .

S. 8. THEADWKLL.

Moved

POiilES, &

WHOIX3ALE

rocers and Cotton Factors,
Strcot. (..qyoso Blocli.

TREADWELI,

vv

HsiisinsiAliidLdW
Cotton Factors,

JTo. 11 Union frtroet. : : : "lemp!.!., Tenn.

Moved!

PfiTTRH

Co.

CO.

and

Wholesale Grocers,

BROWNE, THE FLUMBEK,
254 SECOND STREET. MEKPfllS,
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